Self-regulated learning is a process of learning how to manage and regulate oneself to obtain skills and knowledge without depending on others. It is expected that diabetes patients can manage their diabetes by themselves. This study aimed to analyze the effect of self-regulated learning-based educational intervention on quality of life for patients with type-2 diabetes mellitus (DM) at Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital, Surabaya. This was a quasi-experimental study in the form of pretest and posttest with a control group design. A total of 20 patients with DM were randomly divided into intervention and control groups to undergo a 4week intervention. The intervention group received dietary education with self-regulated learning, while the control group received standard education. The results revealed differences in variables such as dietary obedience, food intake at home, fasting blood sugar, diastolic blood pressure, and quality of life. The intervention group experienced a positive impact on the quality of life and resulted in better dietary obedience than that of the control group. In conclusion, the implementation of self-regulated learning-based dietary education can improve dietary obedience, knowledge, intention, family support, social support, physical activity, and quality of life for patients with type 2 diabetes.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a group of metabolic disorders characterized by hyperglycemia caused by the dysfunction of insulin secretion, insulin function, or both. 1 The prevalence of DM has been increasing in both developed and developing countries over the past few decades. The International Diabetes Federation, 2 has predicted a global increase in the number of people suffering from diabetes to a terrific 12 million by 2030, up from 7 million in 2009. The number of people with diabetes in the 20-79-year age group in Indonesia has been estimated as ranking seventh among other countries. 3 It is predicted that the prevalence of DM in Indonesia will double by 2030 compared to its prevalence in 2000. 2 In Surabaya, the secondlargest city in Indonesia, the number of people with diabetes increased from 15,961 in 2010 to 21,268 in 2011. 4 DM ranked third of the major diseases among hospitalized people who were diagnosed between 2011 and 2013 at Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital. 5 Among people with diabetes, the chronic hyperglycemic condition can lead to defects and dysfunction of several body organs in the long term, especially the eyes, liver, nerves, heart, and blood vessels. 6 Therefore, any treatment for people with DM must be comprehensive to minimize negative effects. Treatment for DM must be comprised of namely four most important pillars of management: education, diet management, exercise, and medical treatment. 4 Diet management will be most successful if diabetes patients achieve some level of self-regulated learning. One of the primary factors in diabetes patients' behavioral change lies in internal factors like self-motivation.
Self-regulated learning works on the concept of individuals learning to regulate their behavior. 7 Selfregulated learning describes the process of how an individual activates cognition, behavior, and his or her feelings systematically and how they are oriented toward achieving the goal. 7 A nutrition education intervention program provides self-regulated learning for people with diabetes in content areas; such as receiving relevant information, evaluating the information and comparing it with norms, triggering changes, searching for options, formulating a plan, implementing the plan, and assessing the effectiveness of the plan. The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of self-regulated learning-based education intervention in dietary management on quality of life for patients with type-2 DM who were hospitalized at Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital.
Method
This was a quasi-experimental study with two groups of subjects and it was conducted in the forms of pretest and posttest with a control group design. The study population included all patients with diabetes who were hospitalized at Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital, Surabaya, in April 2015. The participants were categorized into an intervention group and a control group. The inclusion criteria were patients diagnosed with type-2 DM with a minimum education level of junior high school, a minimum age of 20 years, who could read and perform activities independently, and who lived in Surabaya or Sidoarjo with their families. Patients with diabetes were those having who were excluded from the study complications of diabetic ulcers and gangrene; the patients with physical, mental, or cognitive disabilities or complications affecting food intake; and those not willing to participate.
The study sample was selected using the formula of hypothesis testing for two population means (two-sided test). 8 Referring to the formula, the total sample required for each group was 10 respondents. The respondents were randomly selected based on the inclusion criteria during the survey administered at the hospitalization units. Patients became participants after they understood the study protocol and filled out the informed consent ( Figure 1 ). Each group consisted of 10 patients with diabetes.
In this study, quality of life was assessed from two aspects, namely, subjective and objective quality of life. The subjective quality of life was measured using the World Health Organization Quality of Life -BREF questionnaire, which included physical and mental health dimensions, as well as psychology, social, and environmental questions. The questionnaire was previously validated by Agnihotri et al. 9 Objective quality of life was measur ed based on blood sugar level, cholesterol level, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and body mass index (BMI) measurements. Another variable, dietary obedience, was assessed using a questionnaire consisting of the indicators of food waste at the hospital, food intake at the hospital, and food intake at home. To anticipate covariance variables such as the predisposing factor, the reinforcing factor, and the enabling factor, all the items were measured using the questionnaire. It consisted of nine questions addressing knowledge, belief, value, behavior, intention, family support, social support, pharmacology management, and physical activity management. All the question items in the questionnaire were validated (r > 0.361) and had good reliability (Cronbach's alpha ≥ 0.6).
The respondents were then grouped based on nutrition education to compare its effect on each group. In both the control and intervention groups, participants received standard medical care such as measurements of the blood sugar level, cholesterol level, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and BMI. Besides, they were identified by their predisposing, reinforcing, and enabling factors through the questionnaire to analyze the influence of each factor on dietary obedience and quality of life. The intervention group was exposed to nutritional consultation followed by intensive monitoring using the self-regulated learning approach. The control group received only nutritional consultation provided at Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital and/or at home without further monitoring using the self-regulated learning approach. Participants in the control group were asked to collect data, including their daily food intake at the hospital and 1 × 24-hour recall during their stay as an inpatient at the hospital. After the control group had left the hospital, they were asked for data by carried out for a period of four weeks. Participants in the intervention group were queried in the same manner as the control group regarding food intake at the hospital with 1 × 24-hour recall and were provided self-regulated learning-based nutrition education for four weeks following the baseline measurements. The nutrition education was imparted in a stepwise manner based on self-regulated learning every week. In the first week, the educational intervention consisted of information related to DM (definition, diagnosis, and treatment) and diabetic diets (aims, principles, eligibility, and physical exercise). Strategies to accelerate change were also explained in the educational intervention session. In the second week, the educational intervention taught the respondents in the intervention group about how to search for options and formulate a plan. Regarding the details of how to search for options, the educator asked respondents to describe the obstacles they had encountered during the diet program; thereafter, the educator compromised and negotiated with the respondents, so that they would understand the objective of the educational intervention. In formulating a plan, the educator helped the participants plan the diet, which consisted of time targets, activities, a peer group to follow and supportive people to be around during the diet. In the third week of intervention, the educator taught the aspects of implementing a plan and assessing the plan's effectiveness. In the fourth week, the education on assessing the plan's effectiveness was repeated. Once the respondents left the hospital, the educational intervention was continued at their homes.
An independent t-test was used to analyze the difference between the control and intervention groups, a paired t-test was used to compare data before and after the intervention in each group, and a linear regression test was used to analyze the correlation and determine the factors affecting the dependent variables. All statistical tests were two-sided, and a p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Before the statistical analysis, the variables were examined for homogeneity using Levene's test. The result demonstrated that all the variables were homogeneous (p-value > 0.05) before the intervention, so that any difference in the posttest or after the intervention was attributable.
This study was carried out referring to the guidelines outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. All the procedures involving human subjects and patients were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Public Health, Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia. The ethical clearance No. 58-KEPK was issued on March 9, 2015. The approval for data collection was obtained from the Surabaya City Review Board and Dr. Ramelan Naval Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before starting the study. The res pon -dents were also informed that they could withdraw their participation in the study at any time without consequences.
Results
Most of the patients in each group were 40-59 years old (see Table 1 ). The control group had more female patients, while the intervention group had more males. Almost all the patients in the control group (80%) had been diagnosed with type-2 DM for more than five years. The DM duration for the control group was classified into category of more than five years, while for intervention group the majority was classified into a category of less than three years. All the patients in both groups had low levels of knowledge related to dietary education before the intervention.
Before the intervention program, both the control and intervention groups were assessed for baseline measurements to analyze homogeneity by the required independent t-test. As shown in Table 2 , all the variables were homogeneous (p-value > 0.05); therefore, this study can assure that any difference in the posttest analysis is attributable to the educational intervention. On the other hand, this result ensured that both the control and intervention groups were similar before undergoing the intervention and the program.
The intervention group's blood glucose, systolic blood pressure, and cholesterol levels showed a greater decrease than those in the control group. However, BMI showed only few changes; the change in BMI was negative because both the intervention and control groups had an increased BMI after the intervention program. Regarding diastolic blood pressure, only the intervention group exhibited a change, with a decrease from pretest to posttest. Table 3 shows the results of the linear regression test to determine the factors affecting dietary obedience. Among the predisposing factors, knowledge and intention affected dietary obedience (p-value < 0.05). Among the reinforcing factors, family support influenced the diet ary obedience of patients with type-2 DM. Among Table 4 , several variables were different between the control and intervention groups after the intervention, such as dietary obedience, food intake at home, fasting blood glucose, diastolic blood pressure, subjective quality of life, objective quality of life, and quality of life (p-value < 0.05). Several variables showed no difference (p-value > 0.05), including food waste at the hospital, food intake at the hospital, BMI, systolic blood pressure, and cholesterol level. Table 5 shows several changes in all variables after the program in both the control and intervention groups. 
Discussion
The results of this study agree with those reported by Dizaji et al., 10 showing an improvement in the know ledge score of patients with diabetes after the implementation of an educational intervention program. Therefore, it can be concluded that there was a positive impact on the knowledge of patients with diabetes. Behavioral change was one of the most difficult steps in the edu cational process, despite providing educational intervention to people for three months. 10 A study by Skarbek, 11 also mentioned that family support would help people with type-2 DM increase their self-efficacy in self-managing actions. A study by Mayberry and Osborn mentioned that instrumental support was the most common form of family support. 12 Patients with diabetes got instrumental support from family members in areas such as diet, exercise, medication adherence, blood glucose monitoring, and managing doctors' Kesmas: National Public Health Journal, 2019; 14 (2): 51-57 appointments. 12 Furthermore, family support increased diabetes patients' capacity to choose appropriate foods according to their illness and condition. 12 In managing their DM, patients must not only manage their diet appropriately but also their physical activity. Physical exercises should be performed continuously and regularly because the sensitivity of insulin receptors activated by the physical exercises does not last long. In addition, physical exercise has a weight loss benefit for obese and overweight people with diabetes. If managing diabetes mellitus through dietary regulation and physical activity does not succeed in maintaining normal blood glucose levels, then pharmacological therapy might be required. However, the most important intervention after pharmacological therapy is dietary management.
Self-efficacy plays a strong role in healthy eating and calories expended in physical activity, as does behaviorspecific support from family, friends, and community resources. 13 As a predictor for a predisposing factor, intention evidently helps patients with diabetes achieve their goals and increase their self-efficacy. 14 Furthermore, having achievable goals can help patients realize their intentions. 14 In the present study, after the respondents received the four week educational intervention, they changed their behavior toward dietary obedience. A study by Dizaji et al., 10 demonstrated that the Precede Model provides an appropriate method of positive support in the educational intervention program through predisposing, reinforcing, and enabling factors after four weeks Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study Group 38 reported a decline in the mean value of blood pressure compared to the no-strict diet group based on the effect of strict control of blood pressure for patients with diabetes. 19 This study included only a small number of participants because of the difficulty and restriction of obtaining inclusion and exclusion criteria for the inpatient respondents. The representative distribution of population in this study cannot confirm the results of the statistical analysis since the sample size was not fully powered. The power test for sample size calculated using R with a minimal effect size by Cohen d = 0.2 gave a result of 0.07 or 7%, which had to be reported for the accountability of this study. 20 A few limitations of this study deserve consideration. First, this study was related to dietary management based on self-regulated learning and considered an alternative to nutrition education for patients with DM to improve their health status. Second, the change in food intake at home was not analyzed during the study period (Table 5) since the respondents were admitted as inpatients at the hospital for the first week of the program. Therefore, there was no change during the pretest and posttest in the variable of food intake at home. To the best of our knowledge, this study might fill the void of evidence related to diabetes intervention in an Indonesian setting, which is a rarity in peer-reviewed journals.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that self-regulated learning is effective in increasing the quality of life and the dietary obedience of people with DM and in decreasing the blood glucose level, diastolic blood pressure, systolic blood pressure, and cholesterol level. Furthermore, selfregulated learning for patients with diabetes can improve knowledge and change intentions, improving the need for family and social support and the intention to be physically active. of intervention. This result was consistent with a study by Borhani et al., 15 that reported that the assessment of predisposing, reinforcing, and enabling factors in the educational process was highly effective toward behavioral change for self-treatment, especially for patients with diabetes mellitus.
Regarding the variable of dietary obedience, the pre sent study used the indicators of food waste at the hospital, food intake at the hospital, and food intake at home, but only food intake at home had a difference. This might be because most of the respondents were unsatisfied with the taste of the meals served at the hospital. Moreover, the hospital did not accommodate their eating habits and preferred eating environments. Some obstacles were that the way the food was served was unattractive because of the limited utensils and the food tray. Patients' appetites also decreased because they were uncomfortable eating in the inpatient room. Regarding the food intake at home indicator, the intervention group showed an improvement in appetite due to the more comfortable psychologic al conditions and the fact that they completed their daily diet planning since receiving the nutrition education.
Diabetic education increased the positive health behaviors of patients with diabetes. These behaviors included healthy eating, physical exercise, and regular blood glucose control. These behavioral changes e vidently had a positive effect on controlling blood glucose level. 16 People living with diabetes independently had higher self-confidence and self-management of diabetes than those who needed support. 16 Behavioral changes reduces the risk of complications, which affects quality of life.
The significant improvement observed in the quality of life aspects in this study indicated that the selfregulated learning-based educational intervention had an impact on quality of life for people with diabetes. As argued by Waspadji, 17 self-regulated learning-based educational intervention that provides knowledge and skills for people with diabetes is an attempt to create sustainability in behavioral change to improve an individual's ability to take care of their health independently, so that they can achieve a better of quality of life. Overall, this study is consistent with a study by Zareban et al., 18 which indicated that people with diabetes who received educational intervention would have better obedience behavior than those who did not receive education.
One impact of behavioral change was to control blood glucose levels, which became an indicator of quality of life in this study. In the control group, diastolic blood pressure was still indicated by hypertension, unlike the intervention group, which had a mean value in the category of normal diastolic blood pressure. The United
